Urgent notice
Kanyashree committee
A. J. C. Bose College Kolkata

This is to inform all female students with date of birth after 01.04.2004, that you are to enroll your name for the Kanyashree Prakalpa (K1 or K2). For this you must fill up the Google form the link of which is given below.
For any query please contact (9433846289) between 11am to 2pm.
Note that filling up the Google form does not ensure getting the grant.

Dr. Purna Chandra Maity
Principal
A. J. C. Bose College Kolkata
Dr. Kamalika Hajra
Coordinator, Kanyashree committee
A. J. C. Bose College Kolkata

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3tkXejuZrMQATzZ4-As-TdQtktLVGbR-MfKWLh0e_qD3qjg/viewform?usp=sf_link